


LEAST RITTERK : May 2X, two in the% m;trxhrs at Oak Point. This is 

the first ever seen alive by me. 

Thus three species have been added to my list of acquaintances with- 

out going beyond the county limits. One of them. the Least 13ittwn, 

has hitherto bren overlooked thro lack of opportunity to search for him 

One, Bewick’s \Vrrn, is new to the county list. 

In this connection it is worth notice that the Bank and ICough-wing4 

Swallows can now be distinguished in the field without :I gun Thtt g’;‘J 

underparts of the Rough-wing are noticeably different from the white 

banded underparts of the Bank. The n&r deliberate movements and 

slightly larger size of the Rough-wing are also good field chalactaristics. 

In addition to those already mentioned. the Amrrican Bittrrn and 

Black and \Vhite Warbler h;rvr bren heard in song for the first time It 

is also cause for congr;ttulatiou that the song? of the two Cuckoos, and of 

Wilson’s and Olive-backed Thrushes can now be distinguished with cer- 

tainty. 

Everything considered. the wason just now closing has been thts most 

protitablr one since my list of acqu;tinlances passrd the hundred m;lrk 

and all of the work has bern done without reconrse to the shot-gun. Try 

the fiel&glass. It pays ! 

SWALLOW INVES-I-IGAI‘IONS. 

At the reqarst of several members we have decided to continue the 

Swallow study another year, and trust that this may give all ;L timely 

notice that they may be prepared to help us out with copious notes at the 

closr.of rhe season. For the benefit of those who have not already con- 

tril)uted I wc~uld say that I desire notes particularly in regard to distribu- 

tion, migratia, nesting. food. and feeding habits, and any other matter 

you may think of interest. 

I have :tlready a large stock of notes, rmbracing nearly every state, 

showing the distributicin of the species. Still there is much lncking to 


